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110W I)ENOÏNIINA'iIONS ARlE F0 RMED.

Mr. Sanipsoin Growvler- performcid whiat ie
wvas plcaised to eaUl "lDivine Service," to a
congration niumerous etiouolitoneo
flatter luis vanitv and encourage bis hiopes,
and lie dctermined to inake Grassdanle tuie
place of luis permnuent abode. 11iring an
unoccupied store, lic coîîverted the upper
portion thereof iio a Taberniacle, and tuie
lower into a Pai-irsnae Blouse, and fortliwitli
set to work to orgranize a Society.

Thie Deacon's attempt to, construîct a Plat-
form in thie village -%vas attendc(l witli soine
considerable mea.suire of success, iîotwvith-
standing die fact, tliat tuie botter iinforined,
and more respectable inhlabitantb (iiîcltiding(.
our friend Cliarles Bevcrly,) resolttly op-
posed t1hemsA-v'-ý to luis opiIiions. As for
Charles, lie liad seen (1 Uitc. enougli of tlic'
ex patron oftdie "opreseliiwg," duri-îg
tlie niglit 'vhichl that persouîagc spent ui(ICr
bis roof, to conyince hlmi, tlat neitlitr mo-
rally nor canonicallv wvas lie fitted -w tet ais
an ambassade,- of God-and lie re,ý.ie&l luis
acivent as one of tlic iost serious Callaînlities
witli whicli thie locality hîiad ever becîx visited.
Better, lie argucd, tliat; the l-aid sdîould lie
fallow for a season tlian tliat it slîould bei
cursed ii a crop of pestiletutial tares!

,AIL tliiings considercd, it wvas îlot to be
wvondered at tlîat the .Zvere-ud ad,'eniturer,
met with the mnodicuni of encoura.eet
-whichi lie did. giot

In tie first place, tuie biflk of tdie people,
tlioug*lî mnbers of tlie Unîited Eîîglislî an([
Irish" Chiurci- -anéI professcil1y attaclied to
1;er t~cagani' liscipline, were, coml)ara,.-

tively sck;rbut iii<liW1renltly grounided
iii tuie priîîeiples of thieir faitli. 0f tie dis-
tinctive cliaracteristies of tlheir :-omnviiions
thicy kznev absolutel' îiotliiiig. Sncbl a state
of thilngs, thlougli very lamentable, could be
easily accounted for.

T1'e parties iii question liad emigrrated to
l3ritisli Nortli Ainerica, at a perioci whcn die
clergvý as a lbody were inuech less alive to the
responsibi litics of thieir sacred office, tlian,
thank God ! thcey are af l)resent. Thie fox-
huîiiti ng) and thie batl1-pattroniiziin g tribe of
ecclesiasties, thiouggh di iîîishied i n n uinbers,
stili existed to a calarnitous extent. In ad-
dition to thiis, ioven thie more serions and de-
voted of tlie nadonat clerg-y gave but littie
attention to tlie great Scriptural lines of
d emarcation whicli separa te ('a!hoicisin from
tlie dr'm,ýry swvamp of L>isse7it. As a inatter of
course, thieir people being uivarueil of tlie
sin and danger of' scliism, %'ere unarmned-
and were prepared to receive wvithiout suspi-
cion and %Nitliot.t question, as a cjpiritua1
guide, thie first collier, whlo carried bis" 711z*ns-
terial conission about ivitlt liuîn lu the sliape
of a Nvhite cravat-a black suit of clothies-
and a stercotype, conventional, modulation
of toile!

Oîîe of' our great Englisli poets remlarks:
"'Tis pleasant sure, tti sec one's self in print,

A book's a book, alth.,ugb there's noîliin- in't !"
Actuated by flic sane principle-or rathier

we shiould say i»ipzdsc, many of' the (leIizenls
of Grassdale, attencled tiie e..erciscs and ex-
poiiidiîiqs«, of Saînpson Gr'iowler. 1'lîey did.
so, because every Lord's Day, lie Lttercd a
certain iiumber of wvords, wlîichi lic called a,
sernon--and spoke fromn an elcvatcd box dig-nified withi thie naine of ptzdpit4! 1-lad one of
thieir neighibours, iu luis ordi nary attire, de-
liverc-d tlie sanrie senimenîts, in thie samne
language on a weck day, lie would riot bave


